AFFIDAVIT

DAMEL HAYDEN WILLOUGIIBY, being fiIst duly swom, upon oath, deposesand states:
1. That I am the Petltionerin the aboverefercncedRule 32 proceeding,and make this
supplemental
affidaviton the basisof factswithin my personalknowledgeandto which I would
testify at hearing in this matter.
2. Had I beenallowedto testify, I would haverebuttedthe State'spresentation
of facts
in their Response
to Petitionfor Post-Conviction
Relief, in the following particula$known by
my attomeys pdor to the secondtrial:
PHIL CABALLERO
3. In actually,it wasPhiLwho "padded"expenseaccounts,and who failed to call on
customers,althoughhis weekly salesreport said he had. He and his cousinCariostraveledto
Mexico on severaloccasionsto purchasedrugsthroughCarlos' relatives.Phil would constantly
try to sell thesedrugsto fellow workers,who complainedaboutit to me, alld I was forcedto
threatento fire him for it.
4. I was also under a great deal of prcssurefrom the corporateofficers of A.E.l. to
incrcasePhil's salesproductivity,or fire him, as he was or y producinglessthan 5% of sales
for the distdct.
5. As for the "blackmail" alludedto by the State,it wasTdna Januschwho told,ne that
shewas secretlytaperecordingPhil, becauseofhis lewd phonecallsto her. (For somereason,
Phil wasconstantlydroppinghis pantsand "mooning"people,in additionto his lulgar language
around women azd men.) I agreedthat she should continueto tape thesecalls and then tell Phil
to stop,or shewould tum the tapesover to the policeand/orPhil's wife. w}ler I persomllytold
Phil to stopthesecalls he saidhe "would get evenwith me" for my "interference,"Frcm his

trial testimony,I guesshe did.
6. As for his testimonythat there "were bilingualagents"of A.E.I. in Mexico, I would
have refutedthis. Agentswerc orly in the largestMexicancities. No one spokeEnglishat the
Ford Hermosilloofflce, which is why I neededto leam Spanishand/orhavean interpreterwith
me. While I have never denied that I had an affair, I would have testified that my original
reasonsfor being with Yeseniawere never0leless
legitimate.
7. Again, concerningthe "padding" of expenses,every single dime was spent for
legitimatebusiness
expenses,
andwe werc simplytrying to be reimbursedfor our out-of-pocket.
Corporateonly allowedso muchfor a certainitem, andyou could not tell your largecustomers
that they were limited in the amountthey could order. To recoupthe moneyyou spentout-ofpocket, you had to group this under anotherheading.However, in no instancedid I seek
reimbursement
for amountsthat had not alreadybeenlegitimatelyspent.

FRANK GRANCISCO) ORTIZ
8. Frank testifiedthat I neveraskedhim if he knew any "MexicanHit Men." The or y
way I can fathomhow this was playedout is that therewas a story in the El Pasonewspapers
aboutthe "Ortiz BrothersGang." SinceI hadbusinessdealingswith Frant on behalfof A.E.I.,
and did not want any associationwith this type of illegality, I askedhim if he was relatedin
someway to this "gang." In short, I would have corroboratedFrank's testimonythat I never
made such a "hit man" inquiry, despitethe attemptsby the Stateto paint the opposite.

JACK MIELKE

9. The jury only heard about his three felony convictions,and the fact that he was
curently in prison. I personallyknew, and would have testifiedhad I beenallowed,that Jack
Mielke hatedme becausehe thoughtif he got dd of me, he would get Yeseniaback.Mielke was
a pedophile with his own son arrdother childrer, and I let him know how I felt about that. But
no, the absurdstory about"specialforces" and "garoting" nevertook place,nor did anything
evenremotelyfesemblingwhat he saidoccurred at the Rusty Pelicanever happen.
10. I have no idea what Mielke meantwhen he testified that I said that Trish "had
enough"on me to imprisonme. I had neverdoneanythingto warrantthat, and I would have
testifiedftat I nevermadethat statement.
11. I would have specificallyrebuttedhis statements
and the State'simplicationabout
how I supposedlysaid Trish would neverdivorceme, and therefolemurder was the or y way
out. I categoricallystatethat I nevet had the intentionof divorcingmy wife becauseI did not
want to leaveher and my children.I was simplyhavinga middle-agedfling. AnythingI saidto
Yeseniaaboutlove or that she corEtruedas a mariage proposalwas only to keep the affair
going, althoughI lsrew it would never last, nor did I ever intend it to. My problemwas in
gettinginvolv€dwith a womanwho had a "fatal attraction"complex.I wouldhavetestifiedthat
this angerYeseniahad toward my wife datedfrom the time that Trish confrolted her at the
apartmentandcalledher a sleazyMexicanwhore.This apparendyenragedYeseniaso muchthat
from that point on she made numerousstatementsto others about killing Trish.

GARY BUTTS
12. I would haverefutedhis testimonythat he cameto Phoenixto discuss"profitability
problems" and my "resignation."At the time, the Phoenixdistdct was grossingone million
dollarsa year, andI would havetestifiedthatfwo to thee weeksprior to his arrival t hadcalled
the Vice President,Bob O'Conell, and told him that I plaruledto resignand retirc.
13. I was hardly destitutewhen I left the company.I had amassedover $100,000in a
SIP (SavingsInvestmentProgram),my 401(k), and stocksand bonds.
14. Trish and I had an agreementthat when her company "TNT" reacheda gross
levenueof $30,000a monthI would rctire atd become"Mr. Mom. " It wouldbe her turn to go
out and supportthe family as I had donefor the past 15 years,and in fact, shewantedto do so.
I similarly would have testifiedthat TheraHuish alsoknew aboutthe armngementTrish and I
had.
15. As for the Jaguar,I withdrew$10,000of my own moneyfrom my PemionPlanfor
the down paymenton it, and qualifiedfor the loan basedsolelyon my credit. Tdsh could not
qualify, becauseshehad a previousbantruptcy.So while shemay havemadepayments,it was
I who was the initial morivaringforce.
INSURANCE AGREEMENT AND INCORPORATION OF TNT
16. The or y reasonI ever discussedilcorloration of TNT was becauseduring that
periodof time SamKalenuk,the Presidentof Matol, wamedme that incorporationwas needed
as protection. This was due to the fact that Thera Huish was making outlandish statementsto
hundredsof peoplein Matol Conventiolsaboutwhat a "magic elixir" it was, andusingherself
as an example. In reality, she had undergoneextensiveplastic surgery, including breast
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augmentation
and face-liftsinvolving staplesplacedin her scalpto hold back her acid-washed
skin. Yet, shewas lettingall the potentialcustomersthink it wasbecauseof their product,and
I did not have to be a lawyer to seethat a massivefraud lawsuit would eventually come out of
that, and that therefore some protection was needed,
77. I was not askingto take out additionallife insuranceon Trish, as Trina Janusch
stated.Rather, the insurancewas for incorporation,and RichardFuller even told me that he
might haveto put our 1986insurancepolicesup as collateral.Trina simplywas confusedabout
this. and I would havetestifiedto it.
18. I would alsohavetestifiedthatI neverknew anythingaboutan insurancepolicy until
after Trish's death.That is when Bob Bjerken,the TmnsAmedcainsuranceagentmet with me
in a Scottsdalerestaurantand told me about it. His testimony to this effect was presentedat trial
and corroboratedby Phil Guthrie.
this
19. As for the "businesstrust" spokenof by the Stateon page25 of its Response,
meetingdealt with settingup a "trust" which in actualitywas a schemeto laundermoney
throughpaperfiduciariesin the CaymanIslands,andto re-sendthesefundsbackto Ron Peters,
the designeetrusteeof Them Huish. I told Them andSterlingthat it wasillegalandjust another
planof Thera'sto avoidpayinglaxes.and I wantedno pan of it.
TRISH AND MEXICO
20. I previously had taken Trish and three children to Matzatlanin 1988, where
everyone,includingTrish, had a goodtime wind sailinganddding scoote6.In fact, Matol had
a convention in Acapulco in 1989-90and all the TNT distributors went there, including Trish
and Thera. Trish thorcuglLlyeljoyed the fresh fruits and Mexican ambiance.

21. As for Rocky Point, I would have testifred that Trish wantedto go there, becauseher
brother Nick raved about the place and to her it seemedclose enoughto drive to, She, irl fact,
suggestedto me t}lat we go therc basedon what Nick had told her.
22. I had never liked going to border tow$, and preferled the interior, In fact, Trish and
I in the mid '80s drove the entire length of the Baja Peninsula,went to PuertoVallarta, and
taveled to Hermosillo,SanCarlos,and other intedor areas.This entiretime Trish appearedto
me to enjoy herselfimmensely.For someonewho supposedly
hatedMexico, Trish neverever
gave me any indication of that. In fact, shetold our typist Mary Martin shewas "excited" about
Rocky Point.
23. As for the houseI rentedin Rocky Point, I had intendedit to be a gift and thercfore
wantedit to be a plivate as possible.I had to pick up the rentalpackagepersonally,sinceif it
wasmailedto my houseTrish wouldseeit andit would spoilthe surprise.Also, I couldnot rent
the Salemhouse,sinceit only had a capacityof four people.At the time I was planningthis,
therc were at leasttwo adults,three children, and possiblymore if Marshabfought a ftiend
and/or if Theraacceptedthe invitatiol.
YESENIA IN ROCKY POINIT
24. I would have testifiedthat I never askedTony Patinoto drive his sisterto Rocky
Point that day, and that I never had any agreementto meet with them or anyone else. As
Yeseniahad said in numerousdepositionsand statements,
shehad nsyer previouslyagrcedto
meetme at Manny's, I wassurprisedto seehe! there,and[€yer sawTony until a few moments
later when he came up from the beach.
25. I do not hrow specifically how Yeseniacame to be in Roclf Point that day. I may

havementionedin passingthat I wastaking my wife and childrenthere.I do recall her saying
how shewantedto "the first" with me. We had traveledto Rocky Point sevemltimesas part
of our affai!, but on none of thesetdps did I show her the house wherc my family and I were
going to stay. In fact, on our last trip to RockyPoint Yeseniaand I had agreedthat it was over
and shewantedto seeMexico one last time beforeretumingto JackMielke in Oregon.We did
not, however, go anywhere near the house where I was intending on vacationing with my
family. RocLf,Pointwasa smalltown then,andit would havebeenvery easyfor anyoneto find
aoyone else staying therc.
MARSHA'S TESTIMONIY
26. I would haverefutedthe testimonyshegavein the secondtrial about"having" to go
to the Museum.I would havestated,asshedid in the first t al, that shecouldhavestayedthere
and sunbathed.However,as sheoriginally testified,it grew overcast,shebecamebored, and
decidedto accompanyus.
27. It is critical to note that both Mars|Laard I in our interviewswiih Kay Lines both
statedthat Trish was going to go with us to the Museum!only a few momentsbeforewe d//
were to leavedid Trish decideto stay. This is why I would have testifiedthat if all this were
supposedly
a plan, how would I haveever knownthat Trish was going to changeher mind and
stay?I could neverhaveforeseenthat. Further,TheraHuish had beeninvitedto go, as well as
Marsha'sfriend Erika Bond, and they both beggedoff at the last minute. lf this had beena
conspiracy,what was I supposedto do with all thesepeople?
28. The Statehas increasedthe time I spentin the housewhile the children were outside
from Marsha's 2-3 minutes at the first rial and in her statementto Kay Lines, and my own

statementto Kay Lines of 2-3 minutes,to now 7-10 minutes.I would haveadheredto my own
original statement,and further, would have testified that the door was not

"locked," but rathe!,

that she and I both reachedfor it at the same time. Finally, I did not prcverlt Marsha from
entering the house, but simply told her to be quiet becauseher Mother was resting.
29. I would have rcbuttedouhight Marsha'stestimonyaboutmy changingmy shirt. I
rever did this. Just as Gwen Gibson testifiedthat Marsha told her I was wearingthe same
clothes,andthat we both reachedfor the door at the sametime, so Marshatestifiedin the first
trial. Further,Mexicanpolicesearchedandconfiscatedeverymaterialitem from the place,and
I never had the opportunity to rcturn until that evening when I went back for my childreo's
clothes and pemonalhygiene items. Therc was a Mexican policemanco inually stationed
outsidethe door. Had there beenanythingthere, it would have beenfound and takenby the
police.

POST-DEATHTESTIMOI.ry
30. I wouldhavet€stifiedthatI wasin uttershockthe entiretime,but I hadto keepit
togetherfor my children'ssake.Both Haydenand Thera saw me crying. Even Leigh Lowery
"sad." My or y
said that I looked "scared" after the death,and Luz Rodriguezsaid I looked
"speaking
concernat thatpoint was to get my childrenand my wife's body out of Mexico. My
Spanish" on the telephonewas an attempt with the switchboard operator to get an outside line
to the Huish rcsidence,which ultimatelyprovedunsuccesstul.
31. I would have refuted in every aspectthe testimony of Judge Luz rcgading attempts
to "come on" to her. In fact, she drove me to her house to show me wherc she lived, should
I ever come back, and moreover, invited me and my family to diurer if we ever rctumed.

32. I hadnot calledJamesParkerfor approximately
a weekafter Trish's death,andthen
it wasonly to inform him of the time of theviewingof Trish's body at the funeralhome,Weeks
later, when Parkerdiwlged to me that TheraHuish had alreadyleceived$250,000insumnce
moneyfrom BeneficialInsunnce,I t ell told him to expeditethe paymentof $150,000to me,
This was for the sole purposeof obtaining a civil attomey who could go after Them and rccoup
the money for my children. In fact, at trial Thera admitted that in a 30 day period of time she
spent a majoity of the money on cals, home improvements,jewelry, clothes, and nothing for
my children.I would havetestifiedthat was indeedthe case,and that I had to file a law suit in
order to protectmy children.
33. As for my neighbors,I had calledattorneyDavid Ochoa,who advisedme to tell all
my friendsthat they had the right not to talk to the police, or at leastnot without an attorney
present,and to call him if they had.anylegal questions.Tftis was the or y thing I relayedto
them,not thattheyshouldrefuseto cooperate.OchoaandI hadstrcssedthatthesepeopleshould
only rememberthe truth, and not feel intimidatedby policeand specialagents.
34. The $10,000check I wrote to Clyde (Butch) Riggs was not for him to get an
attomey.At the bottomof the checkI had wdften "to be usedfor Manha, Haydenand Thera
Willoughby." Further,I rxeverhad a dinner irl Mexico with Yeseniaafter Trish's death,and
thus, there was never a receipt that Riggs talked about. In fact, no such receipt was ever
produced.
35. At the meetingI had at La Perlawith Tony Patino,I secrctlytaped-recorded
him.
He agrcedthat I had zerer askedhim to take his sisterto Mexico. He told me that Kay Lines
and Steve Mitchell were coelcing him into sayilg unkue things about me.
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36. During the search of my house, boxes with the monthly paymentsfor household
expenseswere being removed. I asked Kay Liles not to take them becausethen I would not
know how or what paymentsto make. I would have testified that he told me that I "should have
thought of that before I killed my wife . " I askedhim if he really thought I did it, and he replied
'No, but I'm goingto bury you
anyway." I irnmediately
calledDavid Ochoaandhis investigator
Jon Sellers and told them what Kay Lines told me.
37. I would havetestifiedaboutthe love letterand its contentsthat I placedin my wife's
coffin. I told her how I wishedit had beenme that was killed, how we would be togetherin
Heaven, and what a good mother she had been. I never told any one about this untiL I vtas
informed by Ochoathat the Statewanted to exhumemJ wifu's body. I then relatedto him what
I had done.In fact, Kay Lines admittedin his cross-examination
at the secondtrial thathe had
found the letter, statedthat it "would not help" him, and threw it back, knowing or having
reasonto know that it would be destrcyedby the water and other seepage.
38. My attomeyfor the secondtrial, Alan Simpson,told me he would go to California
and seemy brotherTom, and for me to ask Tom if he could locateMarshaso Alan could talk
to her in a 'favorable
envirorunenl.'Those
wereAlan Simpsons words.not mine.t discussed
this "favorableenvirorynent"statementwith RichardGierloff and he took no actionto clear it
up.
39. Finally, I was hesitantto talk aboutmy affair to Kay Lines, becausehe askedif
either Ttish o! I had them. I knew Trish previously had several during our maniage, carded
over from when I met her, and I did not feel it was Lines' businessto krow about anything
personallike that, especiallywith Tdsh's recentdeath.
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YESEMA
40. In essence,I would have testified that every blame sheattemptedto place on me was
a lie. In fact, her testimonyat the secondtrial in cross-examination
by Alan Simpsonwas the
truth in that shesaid shealonewas responsible.I, of course,had no idea of the detailsof her
killing until her testimony, but I would have statedthat I knew nothing of her plan.
41. In fact, I personally listened to the tape recording my former attomey David Ochoa
madeof her before the fiIst trial in 1992. She told him I did not have anything to do with the
murder. This was well before 1995when, as the Stlte sayson page46 of its Response,she
decidedto "rccant" her tdal testimony.
42. My testimonythus would havebeenas my attomeyargued(which I am told is not
evidence): (1) If I had planneda conspiracy,I would not have lockedthe screendoor; (2) If
I had plannedto kill my wife, she would have aheadybeendeadbefore Yeseniaentered,so
there would have been oo rleed for her to take off her shoes and tiptoe, as she stated on
numerousoccasions;and (3) I did not know until the lastminutethat Trish wasnot goingto the
Museum. I could not have "plan\ed" anything without knowing that.
43. Finally, RichardGierloff and I evenpreparedfor my testimonyby going over the
evidencethat would likely have beenpresented,and my rcsponseto it, Once again,the only
reasonI did not testiry was becauseof the erroneouslegal adviceI referredto in my origiml
affidavit.

TIIE EVIDENTIARY IIEARING
44. As for the evidentiaryhearingthe Statehasagreedis necessary,
I declarcthat being
transported
to MaricopaCountywill causemeto losemy housingandprobablymyjob, andthus
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respectfullyrequestthat the hearingbe held here, or that I be allowedto testifyby conference
..ll
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45. It took me approximatelytwelve yearsof "lockdown" incarcerationbeforeI could
achievea Level 3 yard. I havebeena modelprisonerfor all this time, and havereceivedonly
one very minor ticket. This is unheard of in a system where tickets are handed out for the
smallestof infractions.
46. It also took me the betterpart of thrce yeals to get into what is calledan "Honor
Dorm," which is a single room in a large doublewide trailer, Only thoseinmateswho are
consideredmodelprisoneG,andtrustedwith the most secureand high-profilejobs, are allowed
to live there,
47. However,the rules statethat if I am hospitalized,or go to court for an extended
period of time (morethan two week), the room is givel to anotherimate, and I would have
to start all over.
48. Second,I am oneof 6 trustedinmates,out of a populationof 750 in EastUnit, who
take part in bicycle and televisionrefurbishing.This is a program startedtwo yeals ago by
Deputy WardenMcwilliams and has continuedunder plesentEast Unit Deputy WardenLee.
Its purposeis to restoretheseitemsand donatethem to needy,parentlesschildrenand abused
women'ssheltels.I was specificallycalledupon to organizethe program,ard have doneso. I
am also allowedto possesswhat are called "ClassA tools" for use in my work.
49. Once again, any pedod of time away over two weeksand I would lose my work
p vileges,in additionto accumulatinga backlogof articlesthat could rot be refurbishedand
donated. I do not know if or how soon my job could be regained.
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50. I am uot askingfor specialprivileges,only that I be allowedto continuemy present
ernploymentand housingn ithout bei[g forcedto choosebetweetrthem and pursingmy rights
utrderRule 32.

FTJRTEERAFFIANT SAYETII NAUGHT.

SUBSCRIBEDAND SVr'ORNTO BEFORBME this ajll

day of October,2005.
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